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jasant Euening Reveries..R Column Dedi¬
cated to Tired Mothers as Theu Join

. the Home Circle at Euening Tide
DE THOUGHTS FBOM THE EDITORIAL PEN

It <. Mid that one night, when
¦orae English soldiers ware shiver¬
ing in tbe oold of a Crimean winter
.a band atruok op the familiar tone,
? 'Hotae Sweet "Home Home!" then
the/ all barat oat eobbing, beoaaae
tbe air went atraight to tbeir heart*.
Yeal"There ia no plaoe like home."
One of the aweeteat word* in the
English language ia that little word,

, "Home."

Home ahoald be.
"A world of strife »hat <fut;

A.A.world of love ahot to."
.r ?

Home ia a haven ot rest to a man
ir a\ hard' day'a work. Mother,

yovt ujav be tired after a trying day
with, the ohildren, bat remember
that othe&Nhave trying day* too.
Father haa beda in tbe offioe all
day pouring over bbajneie perpleii-
ties or financial problem# but now

be loeka the office door an^Kwith a

jrfgb of relief he thinka of hia^h»(JKl
ones and tnrmi his faoe toward a tl
reat and peaoe of home. DonH meet
him'at the door with a look on yoar
faoe that would atop %q eight day

-Jiaafc. Jhrot hhaJ-^h a smile.

sweetest and moat reatfal plaoe <

earth.

Be oourteona in the home. Haa-
band, treat your wife like a lady in
the home aa well as on the street^
If you want yoaf boy to be "a little
gentleman" when he is away from
hnmn, ho fnn«t have example its

~well as precept in the home. Exam¬
ple will do inure for the l>ov and
tbe girl than any book on rules

.
of

etiquette. 1

Don't forget that nine-tenths of

^tbe happiness to" will «fw hay,
."you will get at home. We talk

aboat being independent, but tbe
>ndepeiidnuou that oomoo to a man

whan ills work -fa-overh and he teela
that has run oat of tbe atorm into
the quiet of the harbor of home
where he can rest in peace with' his
famHstsa_an independence that la;

. » » t

Oh! fierce ia the heat
And weary ia the street,
And all day long

It is work, work, work;
Bnt farewell work,
When twilight's oome,

*. And tbe heart turns home.
"Ohl the neat for the bird
And the hire for the bee;
And home, home, borne
For my dearies and me. ;.

¦ .*

If does not make muoh difference
whether yon own your boose or

borne but one little room in that
house yon oan make that little room

a home to you. You can farnish it
With auub-freauUtying thoughts, von

can turn to it with auob sweet fan-
oiss, that it will be fairly luminous
with* their preaenoe, and .wilt be to

yon the very-"' perfection of a home.

«

Wife, yoof power in the home ia
unlimited. Yon are its..queen.
There, at least, you sway is undis¬

puted. There is nothing that can

so lift a man up.that oan inspire
him to great achievement,^ a? the
feeling that he has at his tide
woman' wbom sb*) dan truly love,
jti>om be oan tully trust, and 'at

-oirhose feet be may bow in highest
IVespect. Yon intensify joy and

bitrot'tbe keen edge of his sorrow.

It ia true that it takes a grand wom¬

an to do this, but yon oan be that
grand woman. ..~

. j
. « .

Young man when yon think of
making a home ,and seek a mate,
look for die permanent qualhiei.
Beauty is only skin deep; charaoter
is eternal. The Madonna face ia
beautiful, bnt whfn yon look oloeely
you find that, it la bi^uty of exgres-

¦elf aaorifloe ind IVMtkMI, Hera
would be the womsnly arms in
wbiob yon woold want to Imr your
bead when all the world ia fading
front all your, night. Her Soger*
may Bayer have written a aenMnoe
tbat +ill lire, but itia thoee fingers
that youJove and will want to oloee
your eyea in tbe laat sleep. .>

A BUKDLB ot PBXCCFT8 CUIABD

ANOtBKT BOOK.

Honor tbe father and tbe mother;
love the vife; reverenoe tbe hos-
baod; provoke not the children to
wrath; be kindly affectionate one to
another; tender hearted, pitiful; for¬
giving, forbearing one to another in
love; showing mercy with cheerful¬
ness; in honor preferring one an¬

other; rejoicing and weeping in
sympathy; striving for

. pesoeable
living; not rendering tailiflg for rail¬
ing, but contrariwise

would drive out -all jealousies and

""" TB "" "*

I1 Careful observance of these rules

A CONFIRMED STATEMENT

Evidence Loulsb
WiU Apprec

I Joan's Kidney Fill
splendid work in this
Have merited the

ihay liavw received
[ore's evidanoo

thatVone can uoubt
fn this locality

dors firmed.

e.the aonjds of medioii
Should oonrince be mort ekepti-

oal Louishurg readi r.

A. A. "itynon, 12<
O.

Lexington St.,
says: -..Ftinnfcj
Doan'g Kids
whah- T pnb-

i in January
19 trouble trom

t since I took this

Pills today
lloly endored
1908. I have^i
my kidney* or 1
remedy. My kilj^eya were weak|
for years and
get up six or e

pass the kidney
pains across

[intensely fron
beard about
began their
gan taking
and I oontiij
symptoms
peared."

For lat by till dealer
&0 cents, j Foster-Milburn po.,
falo, Now}
United States.
Remember the name.ipoan'c

and take no other.

When given a*
cougn
Remedy will
croup and prevent
of anxiety. Thoi
it successfully.

toot/ as the croupy
erlaln's.Cough

iff an attack of
danger and cause
of mothers use
all dealers.

Plows, castings land fanning imple¬
ments at P. Iricks

Lard stands, stone, wood or tin at
L. IV Hickk
Cooking anH/ heating stoves and

grates at L. P. Micks
New arrival/enamal ware at L, P.

Hltks
Recent catch of\ Spanish mackeral

just received at L. Rv Hicks
° For tlje coffee that makes the best

drink try that sold byr
, t

__
L. P, Hfcks

Medicines that aid j
most effectual. Chad
Remedy acts on this
the cough, relieves thai

vayakin's Cough
It allays

s, opens the

the system to a
Thousands have testified 4o iti
excellence. Sold by atf deal*

fur and hides,
187. T. G. Hilt

, of your . market
187.T. 6. HiU'a

I want to bay all
Highest price#.V
For prompt

orders call
meat market.
Axes, ax

L. P. Hicks.
Mattocks,

heokt at L.
The best plow Hoes, traces, harness,

.Injletreesand backhands at X. P.-]

and wodges
hoes and buah

DEEP SEA FIS&
If Th»y Coma Too Nf*r the Surface

They Will Explode.
Ordinarily" uOw Mould think <tbst a

Bob In I bo wo i-ould go w tier© U wish-
ed In tbe water.tbat Is. that It could
go o> fur down or como u ctooo to
tbo surface so li dr«lre<J. A* thero
ore definite notural towo tbat prohibit
thlo. of course It la not possible.
Take a deep oca fl»b. It Is under

enormous pressure at Its proper depth.
Let It stray too bigb. however. sod on
the pressure lessening tbe flsb (eta
larger and consequently lighter per
nnlt rolume and in consequence Is pro-
polled upward at an enormously In-
creasing rat* by the buoyancy' of the
water until at last 1^ has to be ex
palled from tbe ourfece of the sea
with "great force. Is the meantime
tbe Ssh baa suffered an Internal ex¬

plosion. as It were, and Its ayes bare
popped eat of its bead, and lta lnsldes
bars expanded and mads boles In' the
body. Thlo Is why thjre ore no par-
fact specimens of deep ooa flab in any

!y TT>rw^'\y ^sullng~tha Bafc*up
gradually, but a heavy weight would
bare to be attached to tbe Hue to over¬
come tbe buoyancy of tbe flab.
On tbe other band, take a shallow

water flab. It dares not stray too fsr
down, tpr tbe increasing pressure
would tend to make -ltvheaTlei' if it
was at all compressible, but as it is
not much so It would remain practi¬
cally tbe aame~r61ume and would find
no difficulty In propelling Itself to al-
moat anydepth. The Increaaing pres¬
sure. bowerer, would make It harder
for the -flab to more Its organs,^and
its eyes would be .pressed into Its

For all these reasons thero are well

tain flsh are found and no"others. This
Is one method of determining tbe
"tBtlnf « fufmei sea ahsre Wells of
flsh sre found on tbe land. The depth
of the sea at tbat place can be told
-within certain limits by .the fossils.
New York Trlbnne.

. MISTAKEN SCIENTISTS..-
Nawoomb 8aid the Asroplane Could

Never Ba a Omjoeee.
Sir Humphry Davy's dogmatic pro¬

nouncement against gasllghtlng Is net
the xmly Inntance of a clever aclentlst
being hopelessly wrong. The early
history of submarine cabling furnishes
two striking examples: Consulted on
the scientific side of the project. Fara¬
day asserted that the fleet cables were
mnoe too small. Then he said that
."tw^rgar the wire ths more electric-
Ity would be reqolred to charge If
and In this quite Incorrect opinion he
was supported by otber emloent sclerj_-
tlgti- As a regutt of this dictum the
onneat wan Increased tip"' »».

Son "electrocuted" "the wire and the
-cable broke down. Itm Ix>rd Kel¬
vin who by sending -message* through
heavy cables with Incredibly weak
electric currents proved that F«faday
was mistaken. :

Airy irepmitiea The pMJMt to maths-

«w^« rrtTpd

could no recognliable signal could ever
travel from Irelabd to Nova Scotia.

fn aviation the late Dr. Kewoomb.
'one of the moot distinguished mathe-
meridsns the wf" w evfr pro-
dneed, declined that fte 'Md tBHW^
matlcally Investigated all the condl-
tlona operating against the heavier
than air machine and waa 'convinced
that the aeroplane would never be
jaJ 'more, than a scientific toy. and
the possibility of an aeroplane motor
being reliable In the reduced atroos-_
pberte pnesure above IjOOO feet was"
by several experts said te be pot of
the ijuatlee..Harper's Weekly.'

Sour an (K» IMitt,
"V|M cm pflfltat# in Doo-

dooa." ali a postal otBclal. "Nout of
the anal) oOcee handle than If thejr
caa hetp It. Ifa this way: They are
l»at a'lw shade different In color
(na tha nil, aad.lt la no Infrequent
band ant a lot of eights when ooaa
aro aeked and paid far. It alwaya
-win i r»nt» « minp Mian n»

dooa lr. The clerk here the other day
daring the rush boar. when the office*
are sloping. wen nailed upon for a dnl.
lar*a worth of ones. Ho handed oat a
hundred eight* Instead. Cost him ST.
Then he got rid of all the rest of the
eights, and now be won't bare nny
thing to do with eight*.eren says
'eaten' Instead of 'ate. '".New York
Herald. . \

Proper Chills;
"I've bad cold chlll» running over me

i nil day." the thin man complained.
"Ton ought to he glnd of tliat^' said

his heartless friend.
. "I don't think I understand you
Why should I be glad?"
"Ob. well, you know. It Is quite an

ordinary thing to have cold chill*.
There's no cause for alarm. Just
think what sn extraordinary thing It

running orer you."

The Modern Way.
The prodigal haa returned. T~
"Father." he said, "are you going to

klU the fatted calff?
"No," responded the old man. look¬

ing. the youth over carefully."no; ID
1st yoo lire. But TU put yoo to work
and train tome of that fat off yoo.".
Toledo Blade.

One on the Mlnlater.
Bar. Tnhthumer. I're been preach-

lng tUa moralag to a congregation of
aaeae. lily Sugaratlek. Yaa; I noticed
yea called than "holered brethren.".
London TIt-Blta.

Lesson II..First Quarter, For
I' Jan. T4, 1912.\ - -

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Toxt of tho L«»on. Luko I, 57-80.
Momory V«r.«. 7fc^7.Qoldon Ink.
Luko 4, M.Commentary Propa(«d by
Rov. 0. M. Stoomt.
Will *om* on* tail why tbe rWt of

Uubrlel to Mary, wttb tbe axm woo-
borfnl uuwsnamMt mr mad* to any
mortal, ta wholly omitted, and tb*
Christmas leaaon of Dec. 24 again
signed for Fab. 4T It la net our* 1o)
reason wby. but almply to prmjr. Lord
talk wltb us by tk* way and open to
pa tbe Scripture*. Hay each on* no-
tic* and firmly ballere tbe assurance
jot tbe enpernatoral birth and Mary'a

)ng tbe coat to beradf of ancb an hon¬
or tveraee 85. 881. Than QOtice the
plain and eUnpift pfedleUotr-coocern
log tbe throne of David had the com-

}.a£ kingdom (vereee 80-33. (See Eliza¬
beth and Zacbarlaa aUed wltb the
Holy Spirit and note all tittle. wordaOversea 41. 6T1. "Observe carefully tbe
2L V. of Terse 87. ~K» word from
God ahall be rold of power." 1 bare
In my mind aaaofciated with thla lea.
It, 11. "It ahall not retarn onto me(void, bnt It ahall accompllah that which
1 please." When Elizabeth, filled with
the Holy Spirit, aald. -Bleeeed la aba

jthat believed. Tor then ahall b* a per-

told ber from the Lord" (v*re* 48).
jtb*n Mftr bust forth with. "My aoulIdoth magnify tlj* Lord, and my spirity«th tt>Ood my Bartonr," cloa-

to Abraham and to hla seed forever.'
Many- of Mary'a utterances remind ua
of

horn of Hla anointed." Thl» la the
first reference to Christ at tb* Meaalab
or anointed on*. Compare John i. 41.
Tbe eon *f Elizabeth being born at tbe
jfull time and the eighth day. or time
tor clrcnnelaten. having coma, there
waa a little pwtlexlty abont a name
for the boy. a» aom* would bar* him
smiled by hla < fatber'a name, bnt hla
mother aald. "He aball be called John."
Thai made algna to hla father, who. to
tia* eurprie* of all. wrote. "Hla nam* la
lnhti" IT. I .¦ WT imi w. T«fae 13 and
find, tbe other atx who were called by
nair.p tiefiwe Uiey wen born, two of
them several hundred years before, or
lit leatt on*.
. Notice the release of Zacbarlaa from
lria aglk-tlon which earn* npw^htan-b*.
causa of nnhwHof trains in jmST
Chrjat, the reception of Illm as one'a
personal Saviour, not only delivers
from the wratK to come, bat delivers
from all bondage. Tbe truth abnly
make you free. If the Son ahall mp£e
vou free ya aLall be free lodeed. John
>111. 32. 861. Tht hand or tn* XtHf
fapon tbe child leuilnda ua that he war
-to be filled with tbe Spirit from l-.l»
birth (versee 15. 86). atid tbe two aay-
inga make ns think of Eaek. 111. 14:
Till 8. Thla. la your need and 'mine.
dear readef. the hand of the Lord upon
joa and' tM Holy -Spirit filling and
rnnrmll'T Pwww vera* «7 to tbe last
vara* of the chapter we have to* aay-
ings of "Spirit filled Zacbarlaa. telling
Ba of tb* kingdom which, would have
poena had the people been willing to
ireeadv* John and Jesus aad tbe king¬
dom. bat which. b*cao** of their re¬

jection of all. la etlll la aboyanc*. wait¬
ing tor the King t* aome again In
glerj to eet up His klagdom of peace
^ad righteenane**. He had Bpahen by
tb* mouth of an Kim holy prophata In.
all th* Old T«*tam**t Beilpma** *on-

>»T«f » "»|<wi to laetndo all na¬
il*»a. with lirael a redeemed people at
th* Mater (vara** «-7g; Pa. tutl. 11.
H; brott. 1-T: Is*. B. 1-4: U. 1-2S, and
avaaj ¦ bei el. Tb* pr*pk*ta told, how-

aa sea of David would sit en Dcrid'a
jthaen* tlaa. 110: Daa- vli, 13. 14; Ix.
26 margin I. hot they did not tell of
tbe long Interval.of thla preseiit age
between the snfferlnga and the glory.
mbau dnrlut the peatpanement af the
kingdom and tbe scattering of larael
He will gather ont by the gbap*l "a*
|p*opl* to ahare His glory and reign
with Him when the kingdom cornea

|Thla waa reserveS to be communicated
to Paul and through him to ns. See
(Rom. XVI, 25-27; xl. 25-27; Eph. Ill
Concerning tbe postponement of the
kingdom until Hla return ace Lake xtx.
|11-13; Acts 111, 20. 21. and notice tbe
Joyful worship of the disciples when
'they understood that He would come
(again in due time to fulfill all the
prophecies concerning Hla kingdom
(Luke xxlv. 28-27, 44-63). The worda of
Zacbarlaa and of all tbe prqphets shall
be *a literally fulfilled a* were all the
predictions concerning Hla" birth and
humiliation, and the time draws ever
'nearer. Meantime white we watt for
the literal fulfillment on larael we

may find In our live*, aa Hla redeemed
on**_by Hla precious blood, many a
fulfillment and manifestation of these
precious words. If we ar* in Christ
w* ar* delivered from the wrath to
come an<l ar* tb* ae*d of Abraham
Ud Joint heir* with Him of tbe whole
w«rM~(I. These, L 16; Hem. Iv, 18:
vBt 17; Gel III. Ml. Whether aalva
Uon ba Individual *r national. It must
b* through tk* hnaa* *f David and th*
Klag *f tb* .law*, tor mtvattoa la of
lb* J*ws, aad there la aaa* *tk*r (J*bn
IT. m km to. U». If w* at* HI* r*-
liaa)l a***. wafttog tor to* klagdom.

Efesenti&l to Com/ort

Warmth is essential /to com-
fort JU&otfSrw older, it U
hardly tim **ptlal to health.

Guarant
It doesn't pay to buy cheapware ttfat soon peels, cracks,leaks, tarnishes, rusts or wears out. Even at a lower
cost such ware is thrftnost expensive because it is dan¬
gerous to healthand on^eliable/nservice.doesn't last.

"1892" Pure Spi iWare

Germs do not breed on itt
r.'";orbr<i fey tt. =

ttion proves it the most
TarticTes can't chiplor spoil the, food.,

oth surfa^Q and odors can not be

T-

The duty of providing for those\wW>m you must soon leave
becomes the mor^jmperative.

It will «oon be too late. Meglected
the fin a

(*or full information

hoa
.injj iocreaafiiL-. angui^ in

\Mutual Life Policies,
ite.

R. P. TAYLO Manager.
Louisburg, North rjirnHnn
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